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ANNl'AI. fent-iln- y Is onca
'i li.inil, ami iik.iIii our!

Kill KIO.lll With tllOll'

luuil of rooiI ihlnK In em
the custom,

turkey will furnish the iilecq. ile ic- -

cif the nieiil, with Its
of s.iucu, smil foi

iiessurt then' musl lie :i iuthlliiK with
. IiIimiih In II, ami of com bo p rcmM pie

A illnncr menus a
great ileal of work In Its
hut oiko tin' nii'iiu Is elechleil upon,
there will he real In the
cooking A uicnu. ami
iii tint Is sine to please, Is (liven be-io-

0ster Soup Crisp Celoiv
Itoast Tin key Olblet HtulIlliiK

llinnn (Iravy
Mashed J'otutoes Turnip Cones

C'renmcil Silver Skins
SplcciJ Jelly

Prnlt Stalail
I'mbling. Sterllne Satire

Squash Pie Mlueo Pie
Asrorted Nuts lUlslns

The motif for the ileslGn of a eolo-nl-

illuliiB room set, which
la on In the show window
Of a local fiiinltiiie ilealer's, was tuh-:- n

from nil ohl now In

New Orleans, showing the einplie
leeling of tlmo

One reason for on the
Coast: That Oeloher, hail as it was,
was no worse.

A wliulow illKplay or the
Niitluii.il Peast I).t Is initio l a lo-

cal linn. A

of cluny pieces Is shown,
luiieheoii cloths,

plate anil tumbler ilollles, bullet unit
scarrs. etc. lu n iiiiiiiIkt of

the lureor pieces eelct
Is with the luce, clouting a

effect.
Another firm Is liming a spcelul

r,ale of table linens anil toweling
Aluny nro
against sen lug u illnncr on n

table, heavy satin ilamasl.
for nil

to one of iho at
n recent sauiluo congrebs, a spt'll of

houis in bed once a week
wnohl ilu much for iho health of the

The theory Is homo out
by the record of two sisters of Hi Hint

Snwirlu, ouch of whom nearly uttuln-ei- l

u hunilrcil oais. These ladles
lived In u country lioiifce, which tho
owner uscil onl lu .mil
October. The) In lioil for
ten months of the )enr, getting up
two ilaB heforo tho owners iinlvul
ill onler to prepare for him ami liv-

ing a normal llfo ilurlug his stay On
bis they woulil su) : "Uood-b-

sir, until next )e.ir. Wo me go-

ing to bid" One of tho slsteis lived
to ho !i9 )oars of age.

. Time.

It Is at thai "tho
great I'le belt," believed

to t online. Its fr.igliint per -

ihery to Now enlaiges so
us to embrace 'the entlio coiiulr),
Kortb, South. Uast ami West Plo
walks proiidl) hand In hand with
King Turko) for the jiroier

of the
ing feust.

of tho "ilt.li,I' . . .i . I

ilCKCrilllKMl I III1.

i.,.m..kln i.m Tho nrtmc-lH-- uluil -
!.. !.. "- -

ties It read Heni) lleccherf.
iipiila l'lo,"

the nrlTst tucks It Into all bis
whole Iho feast

I; spread Iho public Is eiger
for plo, If so bo the plo Is Iho kind
with light, lender, tlaky ci nnd its
Idling Juky. siiley anil
fragrant.

If you are foitunuto enough to got

tt Held pumpkin, ino
Eolden ellipse, wash, (Ut up without
neellng. scraiio out nil tho woolly

'' liber, then put over tho Ilio on Iho

hack of tho stovo. Add Just a lime
to keep It fiiini sticking on Iho

bottom, covur closely und stoam
'gently for six or eight bonis.

tAt tho end of this time tho pump-

kin pulp should he cooked
Ip Its own Juices, Tuko up, cool u

little, then pull off tho with n

sbnip knlfo. Press through u slevo

let It ovoi night in a profs
BV fl.. . . .11,...,, a 11.

HO IIS lo leiuuvu iiici niii'v, ,.- -

which should bo to uso in
making Huston blown hi cad.

A lloston milliner sns that her cltv
simply will not tolerite the hats that
pre In New Yuik this sea
sou, mill that lloslnn will cither liue
to have fashions of Its own or wear
the lints of last season, lloslou Inn
alums heen willing to copj Now
York, that Is the liest lu New York,

tlint this has nlreaily lioi'a
hlelieil frnui Pails, lint the women or
lh.it elty ilr.itt Ilio lino this jear

A liapp) era has dnwned fur Ihe
brhlu at the fateful moment when the
ilug Is about to bo placed on her lin-

ger
lnsle.ul of the usual struggle to re-

mote her d glove, she will
now be able to iiucou'r the tblid lin-

ger without effoit and without los-

ing her
'I his result is to lie ob-

tained by an
glowi device, for which a well-kno- nj

film is
The inside seam on" the third finger
of the left glove Is so that
all the bilde mod do is to slip her
linger llnoiigh tho silt to iccehe tho
ilug The linger can Just as easily
bo slipHd luck Into the gloe after
Ihe ceiemonv

'Ihe device will bo greatly
not olilv by Ihe bride, hut also

bv the neivous

Have )ou seen the ribbons, butt
of flannel etc, for
Ihe Teddy Heals mil
Mother t!uoo form the de
sign motifs. A local firm lias a win-
dow devoted lo them.

i:i!a Wheeler Wilcox has u passion
for ami teagowns. Her fnv- -
oilte llouer Is the ted

,nn Knllwrllln (linen. Din novel.
1st. Inherits her Inteiest lu ci linos,
Her miller, .lames W. tlicenc, was a
well known criminal Inw.voi lu

N. Y.
j
I

Senator Clap,, of X- -
that when tho history of I he twentle I

century Is written "the l.lsto.laii v II

have to as Its
lilumph tho victor) of women,

Mrs John C
of the Woman's I.ltcrr.ij club of

Is at tho head of tho
to eiect a to Kdgar Allan
Poo In his nntlvo city. This
Is to an hciolc statue of the lioot,
placed In a In

An award for tho statue has
been given to Sir Moses KzMcl.

Wo who can gather an armful of
laming from our private
gardens any day In tho week, nro
prone to forget thut on the nialnl.imi
a single bloss-on- i cannot lie bought
for less than a dollar ami u uuaitor ut
this season. Thoy uro

and for tho
holiday dluncr table.

When ready to bake, mensuio the
hiiiln and to oveiy llvo cupruls allow

jcno of sail, b.iir a giated
nutmeg. ,i of mace, two

of ginger and a lurge
riipfnl or sugar Heat four eggs and
stir lulu tho pulp, together
with four eiiiifuls of sweet milk urd
a half cupful cieuni. Ileal well mid
t.iBte to seo If It is sweet enough,

" 'l '' "!" l'uaneis oi an
llitlti'" until"""t fi n".vnrrililitii luitvill......... ultil...... (lrill......

M'l ' Hcitu with wM
Amcilcin (hecho. Sumo
lolled cooks Hko their iiq

(l.tviiicd vvilh a little lose water
111 makiiij pies of the canned

obseivo tho tamo
If thu Hour Is used,

hpiu.ul on n tin und biown hefoiu
adding Iho milk.

Tim Kugllsh fashjnn of li.iklng
iiiniiktu as well us ml nee pies In

shells. Is by many
wlio do not feel thu foieo
of lindltlou. A new wrluklo for lite
woman who to her plo
for lug, but wishes lo -- o-

lent It In very modern guise. Is to
survu it with collage cheese ha'ii
nnd strained honey.

Tho of flavors Is cer
tainly n most happy one. Thu cheese
nails mo piled lu a pietty dish and
the hone) served fiom a glass bowl,

Tho Hldowiilk Is it

lu sit cluvvii.

Pull Slugs lis PriilM'K ut

,Tlio sings Its '"' lined with good las.

Wind

while

list

skin

stand
iitntii-- ,

saved

bo

holds

.,,., . f '"THHHHHIfliHBBEsHBAliMMivP''
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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
i Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

I

CHILDREN OF TENEMENTS LED TOWARD THE LIGHT PLANS TRIP TO

Feminine Chat OUTDO DAUGHTER

Till:
KolfnvvliiB il

.sUlnnto nccuin-rnnlliic-

crjiibeiry

'Ihunksitlvlnj;
preparation,

enjoyment

Crackers

C'ranherry

Thanksgiving

mahogany
uxhlhlllou

shlo-bon-

Nnpoli'on's U"u--1S1-

Thanksglvlnr;

silKRCStlve

iIokooiIs cliarniliiK

center-piece-

slele-boa-

cinbiiililory
comhlneil

stunning

housewives prejudiced
polMied

preferring
occasions.

Acconllng spcakeis

;wenlj-foi'- r

community.

Seplenili.'r
lemalncil

depuituro

WHAT CAN BEAT PIPKIN PIE?

Thaukghliig

Thanksgiving
Ainvllcim

ordinarily
lluglaud.

piesen-tutlo-

traditional Tbanksglv

iiialses-iecall,'- 1'""'

Whlttler's panegyric
inmilh.wftlnrltirr

"fragiant,

Thanlisglvliig

succulent,

f'vvater

thoroughly

Lirtjid

pjirid'

fashionable

realizing

composuio.
iIiIIkIiICuI

Ingenious "wedding

liiiiliiifactuilug respiiuslliie.

unstitched,

appre-
ciated,

hildcgrooin.

csieclally designed
joungslers?

charaeteis

exclusively

perfumes
carnation.

IlrooU-l)i- i,

MlnneM.ta

trauscilbe gieatest;

Wienshall, prealilonl

movement
memorial

memorial

prominent isisitlon

poiusettas

ospeclall)
(harming npproprlato

tcispisinful
tublesimonful

teaspoonfuls

pumpkin

pilui)klu

pumpkin, propor-

tions. pumpkin

In-

dividual picforicd
cnuipcjllng

pumpkin
Tbanksglv

combination

Dcllnciilor.

Hllppoiy Btaudlng
Invitation

A

oMaaaKi)

KliiPPHKIiiSI

Pholo by Perkins,
Teaching Children to Wash

ness in this

I IK MIILTINU POT," In

tho form of six free
Is seething inTi tho tit) of Honolulu, and

fiom tho mnss of
hiiinaully Ik to

l oino u better clnss of
Ainerli.in cltlens. These Institutions
lire maintained by the Free Klndei-gaile- n

and Cblldren's Aid Associa-
tion, Willi Miss Frames liwreme as
the elllch lit Mlpoivisni Miss Uiw-re-

Is also tlie diHctor of tho train-
ing dcpaituiciit.

It is Intel esting to note In passing
that I lie klnileigarlens weie tho ilrst
lustlttillons lu IIoiioIiiIii to stmt ilis-- ti

let nursing. This developed from
a icnllrntlou Unit medical attention
was necessary for lliu protection of
the childien us well us tho tenchurs,
mid fi tun the humble beginning made
lu these schools dlstilct nursing in
Honolulu owes Its blith. Theio art
now Kuveu dlstikt nurses In loiiiicv- -

"" VVIUI I'nilllllll SelllelUOIll, eacll
""'ducting n dispensary In u dllfer
etit putt ot the ilty. In theso Uls

lieus.iries milk Is furnished freo to
sick babies.

Although u trained nurse has been
In the the kindergartens

r , Sr of" ei.
lcn lal ,lllriie ,Il9!,ctUm .con,,.,, , I0 ,,,,,. gclloollli

III the case of thu kindergartens,
the nurse makes un official v isit twice
each week. Tho Intervening days a
teacher in training does the honors.
Many serious cases are prevented by
tho uso of simple disinfectants and
purifiers. So great Is tho distinction
of coming under tho muses" survell- -

lunco that stubbed toes, scratched

Cleanliness
Kindergarten.

Wm rJtMR

rlactHHEOBl

FOR THE PROSPECTIVE BRIDE

Oil Is who mo contemplating matrl- - Several sets of theso covers for the
iniiny should huvo u dower chest. 'top nnd bottom of tint (iishlou, whlili

An old Ceiman fashion, but one that huvo scalloped edges and small slits,
Is being extensively revived. It Is nut buttonholed to tun llbbon tliiough,
possible for one iiersou to present u a in pait of the dower outfit.
pioSpectlvo bride with u full chest;! The bride's Inltlnf Is eiiibioldered in
therefoie the custum of giving linen I thu center of the cover, iitnl u set of
"showeis" bus become iiult thu thing! n doen tkil with llbbon nnd a i.ike
among the joiing woman's friends

A member of her futility or an Inti-

mate f i lend presents her With thu
chest, cedar lined, with the blldu's
Initials carved or stumped In the cen-

ter of tho lid. Kveiy member of thu
family, as well us relatives and
friends, then piiKccds to contribute,
to the tilling of thu chest by milking
all suits of useful articles.

Household linen Is given, linen
sheets nnd pillow cases with the
hildu's Initials enibrnldeied Just under
tho hem or on It. urge mid small
towels, also iinbioldeied with Initials,
und having scalloped edges eiubiold-eie- d

with heavy white linen till end.
Nankins, three Bets, one for each dally
meal, and hemmed neatly by hand,
and have thu Initial uuibioldured lu
one coiner.

Scarfs for tun cms, sideboard and
stands, mnamentcd with embroidery
or diuw.il work; pillow shams, kitchen
towels mid wash cloths.

Squares of soft cheesecloth, hemmed
neuly for dtisleis, uud (oaihc linen
squill es, hemmed for dish cloths.

Kaih complete set Is tied with It

dainty ribbon,
Tho addition of kitchen uud pautiy

towels Is u new mid very iiccoptublii
Idea; (he pantry towels uro used only
lor di)lug cut glass and silver, mid
mi) of Hue snfl stllpcd linen, having
thu eiiilss e.illoped and buttonholed
with (uloied lluciid.

Another pietty bet thut Is lidded lo
the dower chest consists of einbi old- -

el ed cushion covers,
Some huge enough to slip on over

u sofa (iishlou, others designed fin
pincushions. Modern women will not
use pincushions iiiveied with fancy
silk ami laiu that can not bo washed
They ate not colisldeied to be suui- -

luiy; but the embioldeiy linen imeiH
that can be changed every few woolm

uiu very ninth in demand.

Is Next to Godli- -

'

Twelve-Year-Ol- d Japanese
Mother, Who Is a Pupil.

lieges and hands me exhibited with
pride, as are tho beginnings ol

dNcascH, which, If not taken

of scented soap on lop Is u piactlcil
gut.

Sachet pads for buieaii drawers mo
uuulher addition to the chest.

Mako lliesu of guyly colored silk or
pongcci. They are mudo by coveiiug u
double fiild of cotton wadding, thickly
sprinkhd wllh the hrldo'u favoille
sachet, wllh silk

Tuft thu p.uls wllh u fuvv stitches or
tololetl lloss, You can mako any one
piospocllvo bride, with the ussuruuee
thut slut will lie guilefully pleased
Willi )our gilt

.Spicud of t lit. i, illio.nl shopmen's
slllku In Ihe. iVntiul of (lioigl.i Itull
way uud tin tailing of u Ml Ike on the
Uuik Island lliieft'uii) inallirs or only
a lew d ik

Or. Allnd (' l.nnibdln, editor of the
I'hlhiihlphl.i I'ublle Ledger, for tlm
past twelve .uih, and luev lousl) man
liglug cilllnr ill Ihe 1'blKul, Ipbl i Times,
died of he.. ut iIIxi'.ikc

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

fK. T. FELIX OOUKAUH'S OMENTAL

CHEAM OK MAGICAL BEAlTIFIfcll

JUinovvi Thii, l'lti la
Vrrtkkt, 11 tli I'aKt.i
Itli, and Mi a

itidi trwty i!fim
mi twitul y. aii t u

5;J fe ( flrtdrUttli.ti.
l.i UlilOtl ltl( tut
cf ti Wit, ttut

t Im rin U wi

lttktvlUoUuiei
Acicptiioconiitfr
lilt Ut lllillll

Hrjp Dr. lh A
rUvrn ml J to
Uly of tl Imut
t(n (u palfntri
"A yuu U1 ri
wlU uv tw ru,

(ILlril IIiI'h l'riiiti' ii lh loftit tcftrii.fiit 1 t fell lL
kiu r r;t4iKi(jii ull rtiUk'giU und I uncy

UoiM Dm ! jit U UbliiilbUttiCaiiitaH tint J.uruj.
I 'LHD.T.HOfllKS.Pi.p, 37 Great Jont Slmt. He 14

Two Stubborn Little Hawaiian
tp0nly Through His Love

In time, would piovo a menace to the
community.

A visit tills week to the Mm lei
Kliulcrguiteii, lu the Kukunko Dls-

tilct, was nn This Insti-
tution Is doing n highly commendable
woik. Its Ideals mo not any higher
than the live other Institutions which
lire maintained under the supervision
ot the Kindergarten Association, but
tho clnss of children wllh fblcli It
has to deal Is bo Inferior us to pIiilo
II lu it class by Itsell.

Its existence Is duo In u huge
liicusiiie to Miss Kute Athertoti, who
fiirtilnlic.il the pleasant tiiarters lu
which the school Is domiciled
llglity-thie- u children wero present
(he morning I visited tho school. All
wero between four und live years of
nge, uud such u inlxtuie of nation- -
illltliu they did pieselit Japanese,
Chinese, Portuguese, Koieatis, llawn-llau- s,

mixture's ol nil these, uud what-
nots! Smile of them weie sciuhhcd

riin Tnllpr Can Rp innonlorl
for Cats and Dogs.

until their faces fnlily shone, uud
frocks uud li'oiiseis, though liisliloiied
ol co.iruo iuaterl.it, were still died to
nil Ilticnliir,irlii1ilfi HlIUlleHri. II Im (nil- -
sldeied leally leiiiatkablu that so
mali) ot theso children of the tene-

ment distlict legaided us tho wuist
they mako tluilr appearance, Miss
Mar) Fuller of Chicago, who unsullied (

Ilio duties cil Head teacher tills yeut,
und to whom work among children
of 'lunch-varie- d nationalities presents
many novelties, states thut often In
Ihe afternoons when she comes upon
these children phi) lug 111 tho streets
she fulls to lee.ognUe llieui, so poorly
nnd scuiitll) diessed uro they.

Ol course there are exceptions, nnd
ciftun when the children appear they
1110 too unclean to be allowed to us- -t

delate wltji the others. lu these
cases they are put Into the bathtub
with which thu school is equipped,
scrubbed and diessed In clothes that

(Continued 011 Page 19)
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Never outside of (Irealer Now York
in the forty-on- e )onrs In which sliu
lias lived In ltldgcwood, Mrs. Mary
Harrison, forty-nlii- o years old, mother
of Horn llnrilhon, n )ouug vvouuiii who
Inst frill walked from New Yolk Cltv
to Plorlila and buck In slxty-elgl- it

days, has started In company with a
maid for n trip mound the woild. Her
itlucriity will include the Hiiwallnn Is-

lands and the Philippines.
Thu New Ymk Woild under dull) of

Octobel .10, quotes Mis. Il'iirlson as
follows:

"When Doi a cimo luck from Flor-
ida," said Mrs. ll.iirlsou lo a World
lepieseutiitlve lu bei hotel ut No. 215

iKIdcrl street, "I was mi pliused al Iho

I
story of her experiences that I

I'd do even moid. So I

follow bor route unit Keci right ii
j'levond It. Oh, no, I shan't walk"

Inst to provu her nssertoln that the
flop was tho insult of a siuldei) Im

ippln! Mis, Harrison said she hadn't
')Ct purchased " ticket for Savannah
nnd would not i.turt to pack her 1 link

j until the day she stalled.
"I never ei oss a bridge until 1 conio

lo It." slu; explained.
I Mis. Ilarrlfon's way of following
hfr daughter's mule lu the South wilt

(bo lo iis,e the Scabn.itd Air Line II ill- -

mad. She will stop In every town
whero Dora hailed. At Tampa, whom
the daughter ended her trip, .Mrs.

will slay a few days. Thou
Bhe will start westward. At San
I'rnnclsco she will take a boat for tho
Il.lVMlllllll lsl.ind.S III. I I the I'hllllipluo'i
Thai Is us far as she has iiriniired
her trip.

"I'll go whero I llko and tnl(c my
time," sbo said. "I'll spend about

on tho trip, I think thai ouglt
lo be enough. When I reach my na- -
,lv, llra " Horinaiiy. I will visit my
own folks, who still llvo there."

Sleeplessness
may be overcomer by a warm

with
bath

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

SoW by lUT. H.lr j Wl&lu t.drufgbu. U.C& t brew., 50c&

"Wur al" rsrelR ut llulletlri..

You'll Never Know
1

what really good earthed milk is

until you have tried

PIONEER. MILK
It has ho equal.

Rich Milk evaporated and sterilized, without

preservatives or sweetening.

SOLD BY ALL GR.OCERS.

lffS.' jAi djb .. vXt t Jt.WuVi-uJ!i-iiigT'aai


